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ABSTRACT 
 

This thesis consists of two sections.  The intention of Section One, 

‘Biographical Texts: Theoretical Underpinning’, is to explore and discuss the 

theoretical underpinnings of Māori feminism and Kaupapa Māori as they 

relate to biography as a research method into the lives of Māori women.  

Biography, as a literary genre is also examined with particular reference to 

feminist, women of colour and Māori biography.  Section One is a wide-

ranging section, encompassing a broad sweep of the literature in these 

areas.  It both draws from existing literature and contributes to the 

discourse regarding Maori feminism, Māori biography and Māori research. 

It is relevant to but unconstrained by the content of Section Two.  

The intention of Section Two, ‘Locating the Story of Betty Wark; A 

Biographical Narrative with Reflective Annotations’, is to provide an 

example of the biographical method and what might constitute Māori 

biography.  The subject of the biographical narrative, Betty Wark, was a 

Māori woman who was actively involved with community-based 

organisations from the 1950s until her death in May 2001.  Several major 

themes which emerged from Betty’s biographical history occur throughout 

her narrative and provide a framework in which her story is located.  One of 

the most significant themes was the notion of ‘home’; both literal and 

metaphorical.  This theme is reflected in the title of the thesis, Writing 
Ourselves ‘Home’. 
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CHRONOLOGY OF BETTY WARK’S LIFE 
 

Dates Significant Events 
 

6 June 1924 Betty is born at Omanaia, Hokianga, Northland, New 
Zealand. 
 

June 1924 Betty is fostered by various members of the Te Wake whanau 
(family).  She is known as Elizabeth (Betty) Te Wake. 
 

1932 Betty, aged eight, goes to live at the settlement of Motuti in 
the Hokianga with Mary Te Wake and her family.  New 
Zealand was experiencing the Great Depression and the 
Hokianga district was feeling the full impact of this economic 
disaster. 
 

February 1938 Betty, aged fourteen, leaves the Hokianga and attends St 
Joseph’s Māori Girls’ College in Napier. 
 

1941 World War II has begun.  Betty, aged seventeen, leaves 
school and begins nursing training at Waiora Hospital in the 
Hawkes Bay.  
  

1942 -1943 Betty leaves Waiora Hospital after completing the first six 
months of nursing training.  She takes on several jobs as a 
housekeeper.  
 

1943 Betty meets American marine Charles Turner at a dance in 
Napier.  She has a war-time romance and becomes pregnant. 
 

1944 Charles Turner is killed in action at Guadalcanal. 
 

1944 Betty’s first son, Brian Turner (Te Wake), is born.  He is 
fostered by Mary Te Wake. 
 

1944 Betty moves to Auckland. 
 

1946 Betty meets Henry Smith who fathers her second son. 
 

1948 Betty’s second son, Danny Smith (Te Wake), is born. He is 
fostered by Mary Te Wake who lived in the small town of 
Waihi.  Betty moves to Waihi to be closer to her son. 
 

1950 Betty returns to Auckland and finds clerical work. 
 

1951 Betty meets Conrad, a Canadian man who becomes her first 
husband.   
 

1952 Betty’s third son, Conrad junior, is born.  Her husband leaves 
her and his infant son and returns to Canada. 
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1952 Betty was entitled to a deserted wife’s benefit so is able to 
support herself and her son.  She finds cheap accommodation 
in a boarding house in Grafton. 
 

1956 Betty meets Jim Wark who fathers her sons Robert and Gary 
and becomes her second husband. 
 

1959 Betty’s fourth son, Robert Wark, is born. 
 

1960s The 1960s marks a period of politicization for Betty. 
 
She becomes involved in the Freemans Bay Advisory 
Committee which helped tenants affected by urban renewal 
which saw many old houses in the area being demolished. 
 
She also becomes involved in the Napier Street School (now 
known as Freemans Bay Primary School) Committee. 
 
Her identity as Māori becomes more important and she 
becomes involved in the Māori Women’s Welfare League, the 
Māori community centre at Ponsonby and Te Unga Waka, 
the Māori Catholic urban marae in Epsom, Auckland.   
 

1961 Betty’s fifth son, Gary Wark, is born. 
 

1966 Betty marries Jim Wark. 
 

1969 Betty’s community work had began attracting media 
attention and on 8 August 1969 the New Zealand Herald 
writes an article entitled, ‘Like Wendy – Mother to Lost Boys’ 
about her work with young homeless people. 
 

1970s Betty has begun running hostels to accommodate young 
Māori and Pacific Island men who were homeless.  She 
begins receiving referrals from the courts, probation and the 
police. She is also involved in the Ponsonby Citizens Advice 
Bureau and the People’s Union and becomes interested in 
prisoners’ rights and prison reform. 
 
The Wark family purchase a home in the inner-city suburb of 
Herne Bay.  Herne Bay, Ponsonby and Freemans Bay are 
adjacent to one another and Betty remains in close contact 
with her Freemans Bay and Ponsonby networks. 
 

1972 She helps form the Tenants' Protection Association.   
 

1976 Betty helps organise the Tole Street Park protest which 
aimed to bring the plight of the homeless to public attention. 
 

May 1976 The first of the Arohanui Incorporated homes is set up in 
Ponsonby and Betty takes up a position as a house-mother.  
The central aim of Arohanui was to provide accommodation 
for homeless 'at risk' youth. 
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1976 Betty’s community work has begun to impact on her family 
life and Jim takes on more of the domestic and childcare 
responsibilities.  Betty leaves her marriage but maintains an 
enduring friendship with Jim Wark.  
 

1978 Betty is the winner of the Suburban Newspapers Limited 
Community Worker of the Year Award. 
 

1981 Betty is awarded the Altrusa Silver Apple for her voluntary 
work.  
 

1982 Betty travels to England and stays with Father Hollings a 
priest who worked with the homeless. 
 

1984 Betty is awarded a Nuffield Scholarship to visit Great 
Britain to study their probation accommodation systems.  
She also visits China. 
 

28 February 1986 Betty is awarded the Queen’s Service Medal for her 
community work.  Investiture of the Queen’s Service Medal 
is by Queen Elizabeth II.  
 

August 1986 At the age of sixty-three Betty stands as an independent 
candidate for the Ponsonby Ward.  She is elected and is the 
only Māori woman on the Auckland City Council.  She serves 
on the council until 1989. 
 

August 1986 Betty and Arohanui are the subject of a television 
documentary Give Me a Love. 
 

1989 Betty helps found the Hine Hou Kohanga Reo which initially 
runs from one of the Arohanui homes in Herne Bay. 
 

October 1996 Betty is presented with the Senior Achiever's Award in 
recognition of her fifty years of voluntary work.  
 

July 2000 Betty is diagnosed with lung cancer shortly after her 76th 
birthday. 
 

16 May 2001 Betty dies peacefully at 12.40am, surrounded by her whanau.  
 

18 May 2001 As she had requested, her body is taken back to Motuti 
Marae in the Hokianga to await burial in her papakainga. 
 

 


